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Te phrase forelgn service»'
means many things to many peo-
ple. For some, it is an opportunity'
to travelthroughout the world.
others imagine themselves hob-
nobbing with world leaders at
stately receptions. Fora third group,
the Foreign Service is a way to
promote Canada's interes ts, politi-
cally, economically, or sociaily
abroad.,

Whatever 'their- reasons, about
5M0 people participate every year
in the preliminary government
Foreign Service Competition. A
5mall number will b. among the
torty or so the Department of Ex-
ternal Affairs actually hires. A spe-
cial seminar on enterlng the for-
eign service was iven by Barry
Yeates, a former diplomatic worker,
las Thursday at the UJ of A.

While basically a how-to session
on preparingfor and writing the
competition, the seminar also re-
vealed interesting details about the
types of work our representatives
do abroad and how they'are
selected.

On entering the foreign service,

oreign
a long process in itself, a diplomatic
worker is plaoed in one of four
main 'streams", or types of work,
and is given a posting abroad.

The "commercial-economic'
Stream represents, through the
government, the interests of Cana-
das' business abroad; the "dev-
elopment-asslstance Stream deals
wlth Canadas5 role ln Third World
development, Canadian foreign
aid, etc.; the »social affairs" Stream
is primarily concemed with immi-
gration, sifting through the millions
of people who want to enter Can-
ada each year; and the "pol *itical"
stream represents Canada's politi-
cal interests.

ht is commonly thought' that to
get a high posting abroed, a person
needs to know somnebody at the
top of the government. But Yeates
emphaticaliy denied the import-
anoe of political connections.

.,'Only the top, ambassadorial
positions may be influenced by
who you know," he said. "Tradi-
tionally, only postings to London,
Paris, Brussels, Lisbon, and Dublin
have been influenced by party con-
nections."
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A diplornatlc postlng abroad car- po fini
ries an Initial satary of 17 to 27lthou- hired.
sand dollars per year. The govemn- Itisy
ment will pay for transport of the snce t
dplomat'sfamily, housirîg and food sive cc
subsidies so that the cost of living is
no more expensive than that in1
Canada, and the cost of educating
the diplomat's children abroad.

Vespite -the aura ot glamour
often associated with the foreign
service marital and family problemis
are common because of the. strain
of living outside Canada.'

After writing the initial exam,
about 250 candidates-are selected
for an interview. 0f these, about 40
will be hired. -

After a two year training period,
they wiIl be given a diplomatic
posting abroad, subject to yearly
review.

If at any time they wish to return
to Canada, they may do so, contin-
uing to work for the Department of
External Affairs. But it is unlikely

In Ioeland, it wli be
Fef Ion One versus Tef Ion
FWO.

--Lawrence Martin of the
'Globe and Malil on the
i iJSS «Oummmt of La*

week.
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FUNDING IS AYAILABLE FROM THE SENIOR =IIZNS SECREARIAT

The Senior Miiens Secretartat Invites proposais
fer grants In aid of research ln a variety of

disc~iines where fth principai focus is onissues
of relevance to aglng.

Prlorlty wM be given to research proposais relating
to lhe soicil, psychological and envronmentai

aspects of ýeqln

To be consldsred ehîgbi. for fundihg, en
applitMmuet lie:

a Canadian citizen or landed Immigrant,
*a reskdent of Aberta

affilated with or have an appofntment i a heafth
care.or sedcl servce agency. or educatîonal'

Institution.

The deadine for reoelpt of research proposais for
Oie 1986-87 fisca year te November 30, 1986. A
research subcommlttee of the Provincil Senior

Ciizens Advlsory Council vWl evaiuate al
proposais submittd trough1t. Soretat

For giidelines govemîgng these rant. and an applicintormi, contact:

The Senior CItizen. Seoretariat
2nd Floor, Seventh Street Plaza
1 OO -107 Street
Edmonton, Airta l5J 3E4
Teêlephorie: 427-Ï437 Akxma
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